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the cause', providing tllis is done before tlle development
of adenoluata or cysts. Glands containing these will
subside as a 'whole' but tlie adenomiata- or' cysts are left.
The administration of iodine may cause a slight diminu-'
tion in their size, but they have not disappeared even after
ei hteen months', treatmnent. Cysts and adenomata shotld'
be treated along-the usual surgical lines.

Tile symptoms of excessive secretion at first rapidly
diminish'after removal of the cause,' and then more slowly
pari.pacszb with the diminution in' tlle size of the gland.
Any excitement will for tlle moment bring these symptoms
again into evidence. If the disease has progressed so far
tlhat the various organs have beconle degenerated, only
partial recovery can be made. The patient may be left
with a dilated heart, permanent albuminuria or glycosuria,>
or -vith some weakness of tlle nervous system, either
central, periplheral, or sympathetic, leading to feeble
mentality, paralysis of a nerve, or some vasomotor
disturbance. These require appropriate treatment.

Acute Exophthalmic Goitre.
Tfhese cases arise from the effect of a toxaemia actiDg

on a gland that.is already hypertrophied and lhas led to
liyperthyroidis,m or typical. exophthalmic goitre. Th6
added stimulus gives rise t,o an acute exacerbatiou which
miay rapidly lead to death. Treatiment is a mlatter of
difficulty, as the five cases quoted slhow. Medicinal
measures may prove unavailing, removal of tlle toxaemia
nlay be impracticable, anld any attempt to remove a portion
of the gland may prove fatal.
CASE Iv.-A. L., male, 30, developed an acute catarrhali.s

infection before involution was complete from exophthalmic
goitre and died in a few weeks despite all medical remedies.

CAS-E v.-F. H., male, 30. An extention of a catarrhlalis
infection on exophthalmic goitre caused death in five days
despite medical remedies.
CASE XXII.-S. L., female, 28. Developed an acute catarr7lali.s

infectioll on medium type exophthalmic goitre and went rapidly
down hill. An attempt to remove half the thyroid under Crile's
alnaesthesia proved fatal.
CASE XXI-I.-V. D., female, 25. Developed acute exophthalmic

goitre onl endemic goitre and teeth infectioni. She lost 26 lb.
in weight, but recovered under miiediciinal treatment after
appearing moriturus for some weeks. Slhe niow exlhibits the
combination of myxoedema and degeneration of various organs
from exophthalmic goitre.
CASE XXIV.-M. It., female, 51. An acute exophthalmic

goitre developed from the effect of acute c(atslarhalis oni exoph-
thalmic goitre 'from chronic catarrhialis alnd teeth infection.
Recovery after partial thyroidectomy under Crile's anaesthiesia.
Such cases can only be treated on their own merits.

CONCLUSIONS AND SL-M1MARY.
Endemic goitre is caused by the toxins froom tlle

atypical formis of B. coli. Tlle mnutants are usually con-
veyed by water. Tlhoy becomue indigenous in the intestine,
and different mutants of B. coli are to be found in tlle
faec'es of cases of endemic goitre. The muLtants are but
-arely present iii .the faeces of normal individu,als or in the
faeces of individuals goitrous from othler causes. It is
possible to conceive circumstances wllich place the B. coli
under abnormal conditions in the intestine itself, and lead
to mutation and the temporary appearance of miutcants in
the faeces of normal individuals.

Tllh mutants set up an apyrexial toxaemia, which
stimulates tlle tllyroid, so leading to a colloid hyperplasia
and eventually to enlargement of the glancl.

Tlhe whole process can be imitated in the laboratory, an(d
,endemic goitre induced in guinea-pigs by feeding witl
siuall'doses of the mutants.
The supervention of a freslh toxaemia wlhilst tlle glandi

is in a hyperactive state causes a colmiplete hyperplasia,
witlh absorption of colloid and signs of hypertlhyroidism up
to a condition of exophthalmic goitre. This is dependent
on the intensity and duration of the freslh toxaemia.
Endemic goitre is preventable by the avoidance of water

contamination and by the sterilization of contaminated
water.

It can be cured by the administration of intestinal
antiseptics, the gland returns to normal, providing no
degeneration has taken place. The gland as a whole
invsolutes to normal, but the adenomata or cysts are left.
A condition similar to endemic goitre can be caused by

'othier toxaemnias capable of indulcing a colloidl-hyperplasia.,

- Exoph1tha1almic Goitre.
ExOphthalmic goitre is due to a com-bination of,

toxaemias of an intensity sufficient to cause a hyper-
plasia'- witlh absorption of the colloid material. One acts
during a period sufficient to give rise to a complete- hyper-
plasi'a associatedl perhaps 'with' slightly miarked 8igns of
hvperthyroidism withouLit necessarily any glandular:
enlargement. The supervention of another -infection'
stimulates the, gland, 'wlhichl uisually enlarges, and the
signs of hyperthyroidism become' 'ery evident- tlie.
case dlevelops into one of typical exoplhtlialmic goitre.
A nervous slhock may lead to the diagnosis by sud--
denly bringing into evidence- the symptoms of: hype-
thyroidismn, especially tllose connected with the nervous
system.
The severity -and cluration of exoplhtlhalmic goitre is;

dependent on the intensity and duration of the toxaemiasa
If they be of short duration- the disease wVill disappear in
a few months.

Exophithalmic goitre can be prevented by tlle detection
of the early cases of hyperthyroidism alnd the consequent
removal of the basal toxaenmia.
Exophtbalrnic goitre. caii be 'cured if the causatory

agents be removed before -degeneration lias occurred
either in the gland or in those organs tllat arc affected
by the hypetsecretion.
When degeneration. has talken place in the thyroi(,

renloval of the toxaeml-ias cauises involution to take
place only in the hvpertrophied portion; the adeno-
mata and cysts are left. These require -appropriate
surgical treatment, as they to a eertain exteft keep-ulp.
thle symptonms of tllyroid excess. Surgieal treatmlent
-without removal of the cause is followed by -recurrence
unless so much of the gland substance has beent removed
that h1ypersecretion iseimpossible."- Degeneration in the
other organs pxtially recovers after involution of the
thyroid; appropriate treatment is necessary for those,
that remnain. Acute cases of exophthalmic goitre may
present theemselves in wh-iclh surgical treatment is'. the
only means of saving tlhemn, thotugh tlle risk of death
under tlle anaestlhetic perlhaps precludes operation.'
As our knowledge of toxaemia is limited, so necessarily

mnust be that of exoplithalmiic goite.
Tlle bacteriological work was done ini the Westminster

Hospital Laboratory, and I am -much indebted to Di.
Braxtoni Hicks and Mr. Clhoppinig for tlle care whicl
thney lhave taken over the- work. I amii also mnuchl in.-
debted to Mr. Spencer for' giving me the opportunity
of making observations on clinical inaterial.
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ANOCI-ASSOCIATION IN TIE PREVENTION
OF SHOCK AND POST-OPERATIVE

DISCOM3FORTS:
AN EXPERIENCEOF 11-i' CASES.

3lY

I-I. B. -BUTLER, AN)D - E. W. SHEAF,
F.R.C.S.E., MI.('.CCAN-TAB.,

ASSISTANT SURGEONS, IIOYAL SURREY COU-NTY HOSI'ITAL, GUILDFOUD.

CRILF'S tlleory of slibck is that it is dute to the exhlaustion
of the vasonmotor centres in the medulla and cord, tlie
most im-oportant factors in the production of suigical siock
being fear, pain, and anaesthetic poisoning. In operations
done by ordinary methods these tlhree factors are not
sufficiently eliminated, and tlle operation is followed by
a fall in blood pressure and definite changes in the cells
of the central nervou§ system.

Etlher and chloroform prevent feeling and movement,
but they clo not prevent the reception of stimuli and the
discharge of nervous energy. Theoretieally, nitrous Qxide
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should diminish shock, for it acts by preventing oxidiza-
ti-ona, and presumably oxidization is a process in the fatigue
changes of the nerve cells. ExpeAiments showed that an
equal inijury produces three times as much change in the
nerve cells under etlher as under nitrous oxide.

Exlhaustion can be produced by injury, sleeplessness,
and fear. Tearing, produces far mlore shock than clean
cuttinig, anld rouglh -handling and strong traction on
peritoneal-covercd viscera is especially liable to produce
shock, wlhicll can be avoided by gentle maniipulation.

Stimiiulants, such as strychnine anid alcolhol, produce ex-
liaustion clhanges in brain cells; it is tlherefore as rational
to treat the exhaustion of stryclnine poisoning with
traum-nai as to treat tlle exhaustion of trauma with strycll-
nine. To advise the use of stinmulants for the treatmnent
of slhick is as foolish as to advise a man who is almost
lanlkrupt to increase hiis expenditure. Morphine and
otlher sedatives are coniservative of energy, and are therefore
of use against slhock.

Crile's principle is to prevent the consumlption of the
stored energy of the brain cells before, during, and after
surcgical operations by preveniting tlhe brain from receiving
painful and disquieting stimuli. He calls this anoci-
association, meanina tlle exclusion of all lharmful associa-
tionis or stimuuli.
Two otlher theories of shock are those of Yandell

IJeuderson -and of Rendle Short. Yandell Henderson
believes tllat painftl
stimuli reflexly induice ..
dleep breatlling, so that
the carbon 'dioxide in -..........H .;
the blood is reduced
be Iow thei normial ,.
(acapnia). Whien the
painful stimiuli cease,
this reflex causie of
dleep breathing is, no
longer present, and the
normnal stimiulus pro
duced by carbon dioxide
is so diiminished that
respilrationi beconies
very shiallow, and tlle
absorption of oxygenliJ tEAh P
is insufficieiit. Altlhouglih
this ml-ay be a factor in L

shock, an experimeilt This figue is to show the netho
of Crile's slhows that lheld ul) by force.ps, alid the needle
its imnportance cannot the surface, the only difficult part
be great. Two dogs,
A and B, were talien, and it -was arranged so tllat tlle blood
of A circulated tlhrough the braini of B, and conversely.
A was injured and its brain cells slioved typical shochk
clhanges, vwhile tlle brain cells of B reniaiiied nornial.
Rendle Slhort, miioreover, found by experiment that acapnia
was niot present iii five cases of surgical shocklk observed
by himi. Rendle Shlort's tlheory is that reflex contraction
of tlle arteries follows stimiiulation of pressor neirve fibres;
plasmiia is consequently squeezed from tile capillaries witl
resultinig oligaaelia.
The m-lerits of thlese theories do niot affect tlle present

questioin. because Crilee's practical suggestionis for preveln-
tion of slhoclk serve in all, as the autlhors of tlhe acapiiia
and oligaeniia tlheories both put painful stiimuli as the first
link ini the clhain of events, and tllis link is broken by
anoci-associatioin.

In Septeniiber, 1913, Gray' of Aberdeen described Ilis
techlnique of giving omnopon before aln operation, and
using local alnaestlhesia witlh- novocaini, etlher being only
usc] whlen requiired to keep tlle patienit quiet. The
metliod is on tIne samlie lines as Crile's, but it does not cut
off noci-associatiolis so tlioroughly.

Clhaldecott aiid Bryan- obtained extrelmlely satisfactory
results in twelve severe operations. Gas and oxygeii were
uised; they lhad less post-operative vomiting tlhani in our
cases, but apparently more trouble wlhen the peritoneum
was handled.
We believe that Sir Berkeley M.loy'nihan was tlle first

surgeeon to uise Crile's methods of anoci-association in this
country, anid hlis opinion of their importance muay be
aauged fromii hlis reimiarks in hlis Address in Surgery at tlleAnimual Meeting of the British Medical Association at
Brighton (1913). wlhenlhie ranked the work of Crile and its

d
3,i
of

effects on surgery with the discoveries of Lister and-
Morton.'

In our work from July 19tll, 1913, to April 30th, 1914, we
lhave followed Crile's methods of anoci-association as
closely as possible.

Li.st of Opeeratimis Pet:fornzed. 0

Appendicectomy .'. 57
Prostatectomy .. .,. 5
Gastro-enterostomy ,. 5
Hysterectomy ,,. ,. 7
Perforated duodenal ulcer 3
Colostomy .. ... 4
Gall stones ,.. ,,. 6
Explorations of abdomen... 4
Ovariotomv and appeindix 4
Ventrifixation .. ,,. 2
Nephropexv .. .. 2
Excision of knee ... ... 1
Amputationls of breast .. 4
Thyroidectomy ... .. 5

Amputations through thigh 2
Radical cure, hernia .. 10
Straingulated hernia ... 2
Exploration of kidney ... 1
Castration I... 1
Hallux val(ug .. .. 1
Radical cure, hydrocele . 3
Raclical cure, varicocele ... 2
Perinieorrhaphy ... ..I1
Glands in neck .. .. 2
Removal of semilunar car-

tilage.. .. ..1
Plating and( wiring opera-

tions for fractures ... 8

After the preiisiiiiiary inijection of scopolamine Tfi graini
and morplline 1 grain (average doses) ane hlour before
operation, unconsciousness is in mnost cases induced an(p
maintained by ether given by tlle open inethod. In a few
early cases tIne anaesthletist had such a prejudice in favoue
of chloroform that lhe could not resist giving it during a
part of the operation. Very little inlhalation anaestlhetic
is usually requirecd, genierally about one tllird of tlle usual

amount, and the patient
-.-- . -.7 sleeps comfortably

* ''..... withotgiigany
JNiTms orcanxiety. When uncon-;:J.-Y elsusness h.as bee-

produced, the skiin is
infiltraited withi a 1 in
400 soluttion of liovo-
cain, dring the in-
cision the deeper layers
are treated in the
samieeay as they are
exposed.

If the infiltration is
thlorough no s timuIi
reach the brain, anid

iTON:U~4 4CTOS the lightest possible
ether administration is
needed, sufficient only

of injectilng the peritoncum. It is to keep the patient
is iniserted very obliquely just under quietly asleep, for tlle
the techririque. cut does not wake him.

In other words, tlho
infiltration alnaesthesia, aided by the scopolamine and
morplline, shotuld be sufficient by itself to cut off all
imnpressiolns of pllysical pain, tlle inhalation anaes-
tlletic being solely used to elimiinate mental anxiety,
and in suclh quanitity only as is sufficient to keep
thie patienit from kniowing that an operation is pro.
ceedinig, and oblivious to any distressinig sights or
soun-ds.

In abdomiinial operations, after the peritoneal cavity lhat
beeni oplened, a wet gauze pad is paclked into the incision
and the peritoneal edges are everted and freely injected
with a solution of quininie lhydroclhloride and urea (5 per
cent. of each in normnal saline), large blebs being form-ed
all roumid the peritoneal incision. An area should be in-
filtrated wlhicll will generously inclucde all the parts whihli
will subsequently be traversed by stitches. One or two
ounces of the solution, according to the length of the
incision, are used at this stage.

In spite of the lightness of the ether anaesthesia, there
is no rigidity of tlle abdominal wall andl no trouble with.
extrusion of the viscera, and the hand can gently explore
the abdomen with ease. It is a great advantage to operate
on patients under suclh favourable circumstances. Througlh
out the longest operation the patient's condition rarely
gives the least anxiety to either anaesthetist or surgeofi,
the only difficulty for the anaesthetist being to keep his
very liglht anaesthetic eveni. Patients have often moved
and occasionally tallied during the operation; -one voung
lady woke up while tile rectus sheath was being stitched
and said, "WWas it the appendix? " She 'added that slhe
felt quite comufortable, and a little more ether sent her tb
sleep again. One miarked advantage of the method is the
uniformn ease with whiclh the peritoneum is sewn up. It

i7-
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pulls up easily, and the intestines fall back- into the
abdomen; usually no packing is required.
The injection, of course, adds to the dluration of tlle

operation, but, when once accustomed to it, it can -rarely
add more than five, or at the most ten, minutes. Part of
this time is regained by the ease of operating, and in any
case it is of no consequence, for the patient's condition is
improved by it. Tllere lhas been, however, one exception
to tllis: An elderly woman of very poor fibre, weakened
by six montlhs of haemorrhage, needed panlhysterectomy.
The' anaestlletist was, for some reason, unable to keep
the airway clear, and fiGm the start slhe took the
anaesthetic badly. She was deeply cyanosed and
strained all thlrotuglh tlie operation, wlicll was long and
difficult. Slhe suffered severely fronm shock and never
picked up, clying on the fourth day. Slhe was tlle only
patient that suffered any degree of shlock.
When'the operation is over, there is a quick and com-

fortable recovery; usually ino pain at all is complained of,
sickness is reduced to a miiinimumi, and the patient usually
sleeps well from the first niglht onwarcls.

Anotlher marlied effect, probably clue to tlhe scopolamiine,
is tlhat, though patients may talk sensibly just before ancd
soon after the operationi, tlley frequeintly lhave no recol-
lection of what lhas happened during most of that day wlhen
questioned afterwards, and it is a great advantage to lhave
no unpleasant memories.

'Ward and Home Sisters, who started by beingc sceptical,
are now quite convinced of the advantages of anoci-
association, and declare that sucll paticents are no
trouble after operation.

In two amputations througlh the thigh in old people,
in addition to the usual novocain infiltration, the sciatic
nierve was injected- with quinine and uirea, an'd there was
no slhock and practically no after-pain.
One girl of 17 years had a large one-sicled goitre, wlhicl

caused great pain and dyspnoea. The operation for
removal was conducted without the slightest anxiety,
and recovery was normal and rapid. The patielnt was
subsequently operated upon by alnotlher suirgeon for
enueleation of the tonsils, and died uinder the anaesthetic.
At the post-mortem examiination status lymplhaticus was
fo-Lnd. It seems possible that it was anoci-associatioii
which saved her froin disaster oni the occasion of the
first operation.
We have had no trouble in the healing of woounds, but

thero is no doubt that the infiltration must increase the
chances of sepsis; and the method slhould tllerefore not
be used unless the surgeon is sure of himself and hiis
surroundings. Crile lhas pointed out that it is inadmis-
sible to infiltrate tissues whiclh are the seat of eithler
acute inflammation or cancer.
'The comfort of the patient and hiis pleased surprise at

the absence of discomfort would repay the trouble
eiitailed, eveni if the operationimortality were not
lowered. Crile's mortality lhas diminished from 40 to
8 per 1,000 sinice he has used anoci-association.
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RADICAL CURE OF INGUINAL HERNIA.
BY

JOHN O'CONOR, M.A., M.D.UNiv. DUB..
SENIOR MEDICAL OFFICER, BItITISH HOSPITAL, BUENOS AIR14ES.

IT is not witli any desire for innovation tllat I wishl to
invite attention to a metlhod whicll I lhave lately devised,
for I feel certain that any surgeon, like myself, who lhas
performed a thousand lhernial operatiolns, mutist' frequienltly
lhave been struck by the difficulty of preventinlg the fibres
of the inlier shelf of Poupart's ligament splittinlgr When
in'serting the necessary approximation sutures. It is
obvious that suell splitting must act detrimentally by
weakening the first and principal line of defence. In order
tq avoid it I have tried various forms of needles, btut found
little differencejn result, except that on two occasions,
when Usingl slarp curved ones, I wou-Lnded the external
iliac vein (Chopart amputation of the foot followed in olle,
no penalty in the other).

Tlie operation wlhich I amii about to (lescribe lias for its
object the elimination of such " regrettable incidents," and

tlim fuilfilment of the anatom-lical conditions lwhich formii
the basis of such thorough proceduLres as that of Halstedl
and Bassini.
As to the skin incision, I slhouild recommend every onie

not to forget Mr. Lockwood's advice, that in order to find
the correct line it is essential to begin by invaoiniatin tlle
scrotum with tlle finger into the external riing. I lhave
seen tlhis elementary precaution often omitted, tlle in-
guinal canal missed altogetlher, and a fumbling excision
made into tlle femoral region. I employ a long1incision,
extendiing from the level of the pubic spine to a poitit aboIut
one incll below and internal to tlle anterior suuerior iliac
spine. Tlle superficial epigastric and suiperior external
pudic vessels are seized witlh forceps, dividced betw-een, an(d
ligated, and the aponeurosis of the externial oblique
tlhoroulghly exposed. The intercolLinunar fibres of the
external ring are then snipped with scissors, and witlh tlle
handle of the scalpel the aponeuirosis is split. parallel to
its fibres. to the upper limit of the incision. The dlivided
aponeurotic "leaves" are next seized oin each side by
pressure forceps, wlichl act as tractors, anld considerably
facilitate tlle tlhorotugh separation of the formiier. by blunt
dissector, from the underlvinig strutctures. I wish to lay

laring sllperficial ~~'7tos'ena o0-te

.... >

...........~>.

Fig. I,k Poupart's ligaiment. iu Conjoineni uention., APtl
nieurosis of thle external obliqie. D. Cordi retracted iuwards and
lying superficia'l to external obliquie

particular stress on thle nlecessity of tlhorouiglly execuiting
this manoeuvre at this stage in order to prevent subsequent
anatomical obfuscation, and the avoidance of what I have
occasionally witnessed in clinics-tlhe suturinlg of some-
tlling to anytlhing.
Once the innier slhelf of Pouipart is brouglht into clear

perspective, and the fibres of G-imbernat can be readily
felt, on tllc outer side, and the conjoint tenidoni with tlle
rectus slheathl exposed, on the inneI, it becomiies a very
sim-iiple lmlatter to free and isolate the cord, and(l to
distilnguLisli. separate, incise, and remove the lhernial sac,
alnd to suture tlhe opening fluslh witlh the peritoneal cavity.

This completed, the cord is raised up and placed well
otut of range of inijury bellind the two tractor forceps
attaclhed to the edge of tlhe internal leaf of tlle dividcl&
aponieurosis (Fig. 1).

I now come to the prinicipal part in thi, operationl. rTlIe
external leaf is drawn firmly downwards and ouitwards by
tractor forceps until the inner slhelf of Poupart's ligamien;t
comes well into view. Taking this exposed shelf as level,
a curved hernia needle is passed from without inwards.
rigbit tllrough the reflected aponeurosis--the low-ar olleC
embracing in transit soimle fibres of GTimbernat's ligalmlenit
(Fig. 2)---passed across the floor of Hesselbaclhas trianigle,
and made to emierge through. the substance of the conjoint
tendoin. Tlle iieedle is now threaded witlh strong catgut.
one end grasped by an assistant, and the needle with
drawn. The unthreaded needle is again similarly intro-
duced about half.an inch above the former, anld a mlattres.s
suiture completed. -Three mnore simrilar ones are inserted
throughl the above level, and sufficient room. is left at thle
upper angle for the passage of the cord (FSig. 1),
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